[On the problem of radioadaptation in small mammals (ecological specialization of species, radioresistance, hemopoiesis, immunity)].
The data illustrating ambivalent nature of radioresistance of rodents having different ecological specialization: wood mice (Apodemus uralensis Pallas 1811) and mole-voles (Ellobius talpinus Pallas 1770) to acute (laboratory experiment) and chronic (long-term inhabiting the East Ural Radioactive Trace - EURT) radiation action are presented. These species are greatly distinguished by a way of life, a migratory activity, an average life span etc. Numerous immunological, hematological disturbances were found in more radioresistant wood mice inhabiting in radioactively-polluted biogeocenosis (density of pollution 90Sr - 18.5 MBq/m2 = 500 Ci/km2). On the contrary there are no pathological shifts in more radiosensitive mole-voles from the EURT zone (density of pollution 90Sr - 37 MBq/m2 = 1000 Ci/km2). Comparative analysis of the hematological and immunological parameters and absorbed dose loads in rodents from radiocontaminated environment testify about the possibility of radioadaptation in a series of generations in Ellobius talpinus Pall. The leading role in development of radioadaptation of mole-voles belongs to ecophysiological peculiarities of the species.